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No. 3879. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE UNITED KING-
DOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND
AND THE SWISSCONFEDERATIONFOR RELIEF FROM
DOUBLETAXATION WITH RESPECTTO TAXES ON THE
ESTATES OF DECEASED PERSONS. SIGNED AT LON-
DON, ON 12 JUNE 1956

The Governmentof the United Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIreland
andtheSwissFederalCouncil,

Desiringto concludea Conventionfor relief from doubletaxation with respect
to taxeson the estatesof deceasedpersons,

Have appointedfor that purposeas their respectivePlenipotentiaries

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland
The Right Honourable John Selwyn Brooke Lloyd, C.B.E., Q.C., M.P.,

Principal Secretaryof Statefor ForeignAffairs

The SwissFederalCouncil

MonsieurArmin Daeniker,Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinister Plenipotentiary
of the Swiss Confederationin London;

Who, having communicatedto one anothertheir full powers, found in good
anddueform, haveagreedasfollows

Article I

(I) The taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentConventionare

(a) In the United Kingdom
Theestateduty imposedin GreatBritain;

(b) In Switzerland
The cantonaland communaltaxesimposedon estatesand inheritances.

(2) The presentConventionshallapply in relationto the estateduty imposed
in Northern Ireland as it applies in relationto the estateduty imposedin Great
Britain.

(3) The presentConventionshallalso apply to any other taxesof a substan-
tially similar characterto the taxesreferredto in paragraphs(1) and (2) which
may be imposedin Great Britain, Northern Ireland or Switzerlandsubsequently
to the dateof signatureof the presentConvention.

~ Cameinto force on 25 February 1957, the date of the exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification at Berne, in accordancewith article IX.
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Article II

(I) In the presentConvention,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires

(a) The term “United Kingdom” meansGreat Britain and Northern Ireland;

(b) The term “Great Britain” meansEngland,WalesandScotland,anddoesnot
include the ChannelIslandsandthe Isle of Man;

(c) The term “Switzerland” meansthe Swiss Confederation

(d) The term “territory” when used in relation to one or the other Contracting
Party, meansGreatBritain or Switzerland,as the context requires

(e) The term “tax” meanstheestateduty imposedin GreatBritain or anyof the
cantonalandcommunaltaxesimposedin Switzerlandon estatesandinheritances
as the contextrequires.

(2) For the purposesof the presentConvention, the questionwhethera de-
ceasedpersonwasdomiciled in any part of the territoryof oneof the Contracting
Partiesat the time of his deathshall be determinedin accordancewith the law
in force in that territory; anda personwho wasnot domiciled in Switzerlandat
the time of his deathshall be treatedas having beenso domiciled if Swiss civil
law requiresthe successionto be openedin Switzerland.

(3) In the applicationof the provisionsof the presentConventionby either
ContractingParty any term not otherwisedefinedshall, unlessthe contextother-
wiserequires,havethe meaningwhich it hasunderthe law in force in the territory
of that Party relatingto the taxeswhich are the subjectof the Convention.

Article III

(1) Wherea persondies domiciled in Switzerlandanddoesnot die domiciled
in somepart of GreatBritain, the situsof any of the rights or interests,legal or
equitable,enumeratedin Article IV of this Conventionshall, so far as their situs
is relevant for the purposeof imposing tax in GreatBritain, be determinedexclu-
sively in accordancewith the rulesin the said Article IV ; provided,however,that
if, apartfrom this paragraph,tax would beimposedin GreatBritain on anyproper-
ty, Article IV shallnot apply to such property unless tax is imposedor would
but for some specific exemption be imposedon such property in Switzerland.

(2) Wherea persondies domiciledin somepart of GreatBritain and doesnot
die domiciled in Switzerland,the situsof any of the rights or interests,legal or
equitable,enumeratedin Article IV of this Conventionshall, so far as their situs
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is relevantfor thepurposeof imposingtax in Switzerland,bedeterminedexclusively
in accordancewith the rules in the said Article IV; provided, however, that if,
apartfrom this paragraph,tax would beimposedin Switzerlandon any property,
Article IV shallnot apply to suchpropertyunlesstax is imposedor would but for
somespecificexemptionbe imposedon suchproperty in GreatBritain.

(3) If by reasonof the applicationof Article IV tax would be imposedin the
territory of one Contracting Party on property on which, apart from the said
Article IV, tax would notbe imposedin that territory, thatArticle shall not apply
to suchproperty.

(4) Nothing in this Article shallpreventthe impositionof tax in GreatBritain
on any right or interestwhich passesundera dispositionor devolutionregulated
by thelaw of somepartof GreatBritain.

Article IV

The rulesreferredto in paragraphs(I) and(2) of Article III are

(a) Rights or interests(otherwisethanby way of security) in or over immovable
propertyshall be deemedto be situatedat the place where such property is
located

(b) Rights or interests(otherwise than by way of security) in or over tangible
movable property, other than such property for which specific provision is
hereinaftermade,andin or overbankor currencynotes,other formsof currency
recognisedas legal tenderin the placeof issue,negotiablebills of exchangeand
negotiablepromissorynotes,shallbe deemedto be situatedat the placewhere
suchproperty, notes,currencyor documentsare locatedat the time of death,
or if in transitu,at the placeof destination

(c) Debts,securedor unsecured,including securitiesissuedby any Government,
municipality or public authority, and debenturesand debenturestock issued
by any company,but excluding the forms of indebtednessfor which specific
provisionis madeherein,shallbe deemedto be situatedat the placewherethe
deceasedpersonwasdomiciled at the time of his death

(d) Sharesor stock in a company(including sharesor stock held by a nominee,
whetherthe beneficialownershipis evidencedby scripcertificatesor otherwise)
shallbe deemedto be situatedat theplacein or underthelaw of which the com-
panywasincorporated;
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(e) Moneys payableundera policy of assuranceor insuranceshall be deemedto
be situatedat the placewhere the deceasedpersonwasdomiciled at the time
of his death;

(/) Ships andaircraft and sharesthereof shall be deemedto be situatedat the

placeof registrationof the ship or aircraft
(g) Goodwill asatrade,businessor professionalassetshallbedeemedto be situated

at theplacewherethe trade,businessor professionto which it pertainsis carried
on;

(h) Patents,trade marks,designs,copyright, and rights or licencesto use any
patent,trademark,designor copyrightedmaterialshallbe deemedto besituated
at the placewherethe deceasedpersonwasdomiciled at the time of his death

(i) Rights or causesof action ex delicto surviving for the benefit of an estateof a
deceasedpersonshallbe deemedto be situatedat the place wheresuch rights
or causesof actionarose

U) Judgmentdebtsshallbedeemedto be situatedat the placewherethejudgment

is recorded;

(k) Any otherright or interestshall be deemedto be situatedat the placedeter-
mined by the law in force in the territory of the ContractingParty in whose
territory the deceasedpersonwas not domiciled.

Article V

(1) In determiningthe amount on which tax is to be computed,permitted
deductionsshallbe allowed in accordancewith the law in force in the territory
in which the tax is imposed.

(2) Where in the territory of one ContractingParty tax is imposedon any
propertyon the deathof a personwho at the time of his deathwasnot domiciled
in any part of that territory but wasdomiciled in some part of the territory of
theotherContractingParty, no accountshall be taken,in determiningthe amount
or rateof suchtax, of any otherproperty,so far as thatotherpropertyis situated
outsidethe former territory; but this paragraphshallnotapply

(a) to tax imposedin Switzerlandon immovable property(including the contents
thereof) situatedin Switzerland;

(b) to tax imposedin GreatBritain in so far as the otherproperty referredto in
this paragraphpassesundera dispositionor devolutionregulatedby the law
of somepart of GreatBritain.
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Article VI

(1) Any claim for a refund of tax foundedon the provisions of the present
Conventionshallbe madewithin five yearsfrom the dateof the deathof the de-
ceasedpersonin respectof whoseestatethe claim is made,or in the caseof an in-
terestin expectancywherepaymentof tax is deferreduntil the dateon which the
interestfalls into possession,within five yearsfrom that date.

(2) Any suchrefundshallbe madewithout paymentof intereston the amount
so refunded.

Article VII

(1) The competentauthorities of the two Contracting Parties may com-
municatewith eachother directly for the purposeof resolvingany difficulty or
doubt as to the applicationor interpretationof this Convention.

(2) In this Article, the term “competentauthorities” means, in the caseof
Great Britain, The Commissionersof Inland Revenueor their authorjsedrepre-
sentative; in thecaseof Switzerland,the Directorof the FederalTax Administra-
tion or his authorisedrepresentative;in the caseof NorthernIreland, the Minister
of Financeor his authorisedrepresentative; and, in the case of any territory
to which the presentConventionis extendedunderArticle VIII, the competent
authority for the administrationin suchterritoryof the taxesto which the present
Conventionapplies.

Article VIII

(1) The presentConventionmay be extended,either in its entirety or with
modifications,to anyterritory for whoseinternationalrelationsthe United King-
dom is responsibleand which imposestaxessubstantiallysimilar in characterto
thosewhich are the subjectof the Convention,andany suchextensionshall take
effect from suchdateand subjectto suchmodificationsandconditions(including
conditionsas to termination)as maybe specifiedandagreedbetweentheContract-
ing Partiesin notes to be exchangedfor this purpose.

(2) The termination in respectof the United Kingdom or Switzerland of
the presentConventionunderArticle X shall, unlessotherwiseexpresslyagreed
by the ContractingParties,terminatethe applicationof the Convention to any
territory to which it hasbeenextendedunder this Article.

Article IX

(1) ThepresentConventionshallbe ratifiedandtheinstrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedat Berne as soonas possible.
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(2) The presentConventionshallenterinto force on the dateof the exchange
of instrumentsof ratification, andshallbe applicableto estatesor inheritancesin
the caseof personswho die on or after that date.

Article X

(1) The presentConventionshall remainin force for not less than threeyears
after the dateof its entry into force.

(2) If not less than six monthsbefore the expirationof such periodof three
yearsneitherof the ContractingPartiesshallhavegiven to the otherContracting
Party,throughthe diplomaticchannel,written noticeof its intention to terminate
the presentConvention,the Conventionshall remain in force after the expiration
of such period.

(3) If after the expiration of such period of threeyearseither Contracting
Party shall give to the other ContractingParty,throughthe diplomaticchannel,
written noticeof its intention to terminatethe presentConvention,the Convention
shallceaseto be applicableto estatesandinheritancesin the caseof personsdying
after the date (not being earlier than six monthsafter the dateof such notice)
specifiedin suchnotice,or if no dateis therespecified,after the expiration of six
monthsfrom the dateof such notice.

(4) The present Conventionshall be separatelyterminable in respectof
NorthernIrelandby the sameprocedureas is prescribedin paragraphs(2) and(3)
of this Article.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-mentionedPlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe
presentConventionand haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat London, the 12thday of June,1956, in the Englishand
Frenchlanguages,both textsbeing equally authoritative.

[L.S.] Selwyn LLOYD

[L.S.] Armin DAENIKER
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